
Icc cream is so indisputably
8 “fun’’ food that it’s e\cn fun
to make

Test it* gioup cnteitainmcnt
value next lime theie’s a waim,
leisurely aflei noon an d a
gathering of folk.

Let eveiyone help fetch ice
and oversee cranking A bad-
minton or croquet tournament
will distract while the ice
cream “ripens.” Winner gets
the first taste!

VANILLA CUSTARD
ICE CREAM

% cup sugar
ft tablespoons regular

all-purpose flour
Vs teaspoon salt

2 cups light cream or
half and half

8 eggs, slightly beaten
2 cnps light cream or

half and half
I'a tablespoons vanilla

In a 1 quart saucepan com-
bine sugar, flour and salt,
gradually add 2 cups hgnl
ciearn Cook over medium heat,
stirring constantly, until thick
ened Cook 2 additional mmu
tes Add small amount of hot
mixtme to eggs, leluin all to
pan Cook, stimng constantly,
1 additional minute Remove
fiom heat Add remaining 2
cups light cream and vanilla
Chill thoroughly. Pioceed with
freezing according to freezer
manufactuier’s directions
Yield, approximately
quarts

Variations
Strawberry Ice Cream: Re-

duce vanilla to 1 tablespoon
Combine 2 cups fiesh mashed

stiawbemes with ' i cup sugar
When icc ci cam is half fio/cn,
stir in sweetened liuit and con-
tinue fiee/mg

Mocha Icc Cream: Inciease
sugai to 1 cup Combine 1 cup
cocoa and 2 tablespoons instant
coffee powder with sugar

Chocolate Ice Cream; In-
ciease sugar to 1 cup. 'kdcl 2
squares (2 oz) unsweetened
chocolate, cut up, to cicam be-
foie cooking.

Banana Ice Cicam: Reduce
vanilla to 1 teaspoon Add 1
cup mashed banana, 2 table-
spoons lemon juice and 3 4
drops yellow food colcung to
chilled mixture just before
fieezmg

Peach Icc Cream: Combine 2
cups mashed peaches and
cup sugar When ice cream is

half fio/on, stir in sweetened
fi uit and continue licc/mg

Maple Nut Icc Cream: Sub
stitute 1 teaspoon imitation
maple ilavonng Jor vanilla

Tobacco andBalaii
go hand in hand.
Goodbye weeds

and grasses.
Tobacco grower acceptance of Balan is
moving mighty fast for a crop that’s been
cared for by hand for centuries. But Balan
is taking over. Stopping 20 weeds and
grasses as they getnunate. For months, too.
Cultivations ha\e been diopping to 1 or
2 at most. Balan is the most economical
w eed control insurance you can buy today.

Let Balan work for you. Talk about it
with your dealer or ask any Balan user.
He’ll tell you.

When \ou hear it from Elanco,

Testers, Not Owners,
Set DHIA Visit Times

Donald S Eby, picsident ol the
Lancastei County DHIA, has no-
tified organization membeis that
the held owner must agice to
have his held tested when the
supei visor oi lestei visits the
faim

(B»Unt—b*n*fin. Elaictt

The tester is not obligated to
call the faunei befoie going to
the faim Although individual
testers geneially cooperate with
the faimei when the faimei calls
foi time consideiation in event
of sickness 01 death in the fam-
ily or othei legitimate icason,
such concessions aic not manda-
lo'v the ownci cannot demand
that he be tested at a ceitain
time, Eby said

Victoi Plastow, associate coun
t\ agent, said the mlcs cleaily
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Ice Cream, Queen of Fun Foods!
Notes On Fice/iiig

7

Stir 1 dip (inch chopped nuls
into dulled niixUue just beloie
li ecvme

1 Kill ice ci Oilm fieo/ei c«m
not moil* lli.m i lull with ice
tiCiim mix

2 Pack with 1 cup lock salt
to each 8 cups ciushed ice in
alternate layeis until level with
top of can

3 When ice cieam has foim-
ed, electrical freezer will labor
or hand model will be difficult
to turn (appioximately 20 30
minutes) Remove top and caic-
fully diaw out freezer whip.
Pi ess ice cream into can Covei.
Repack with salt and ice in 1
to 4 mixtuie about 1 houi

indicate that the taimei has no
light to know when the tester
will aitive

The comments weie made after
it was lepoiled at a lecent DHIA.
meeting that some laimus some-
time u 'use to allow the testei to
make the test when he calls or
ai i ives on the iai m

Get Your Plants Off To A Good Start

FOR
BIGGER
YIELDS

ON
Tomatoes & Tobacco

Add To Your Transplanter Water

ORTHO-GRO LIQUID
FERTILIZER 8-16-8

Use one quart to 50 gal. barrel
ORTHO-GRO is a proven organic liquid fertilizer giv-
ing plants that extra push thej need to ‘‘start,” and
protect them against transplanting shock.

5 gallon can . . . $14.50

ISOTOX TRANSPLANTER
SOLUTION

Use 4 ounces per 50 gal. barrel
ISOTOX TRANSPLANTER is a Lindane solu-
tion that mixes readily with water and is de-
signed especially for use in the tiansplanter.
Gives low cost protection against wire worms,
maggots and ceitain othei soil insects.

1 pint. . . $1.85 1 quart . . . $3.48
1 gallon . . . $11.65

Get Your Supply From

p. u mer & mo., me.
SMOKETOWN Ph. Lone. 397-3539

Available thru

MILLER CHEMICAL & FERTILIZER CORP.
Ephrata, Penna. Phone 733-6525

or contact MILLER Representative.


